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Winter Goods flust Go.
jo,clets, Capes,

CollaiettePuiJBoas
- MISSES AND'CIIILDRENS JACKETS
AH at & rvdtu'eJ pritf. When we f--y reduced we mean it.

OUTING FLANNEL, the best Wara Brand, 4
10 cents per yard. j

at

One
Trie
store

When

Have

7i

FLANNELETTE,
cents per A 15 cent grade in any city

LAIES UNDERWEAR
from 50 to $3.00.

Wollenberg Bros.
0en until o'clock.

A Hnrm Prncnorniic
s Wot! Voar

a

a

is the wih of B. W. STRONG, the Fur-

niture man, and in line with our wishes
we have a few special bargains to offer
for 15 days. TO CLOSE OUT a lot of
remnants of Wall Paper for 5 and 10 cts.
per double roll to make room for new
stock will arrive later.

il illin the

of

v-it-h breakfast. It has a aD

own you get it in any

you

cents

that

Several Brussels "Ingram
remnants,

special barpiius.
chairs

have, broken eets, special values. Remember place.

B. W. STRONG,
THE FURNITURE MAN. Roseburg.Ore

Brins: Us Your

off

You

Cup

yard.

iniT

J"- -

your
don't other brand.

you
you
you

you
you

suit

Car-

pet containing from
yds.

only

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

FOR CASH OR TRADE.

J. F, BARKER & CO.

The Day pj
starts

Right

CINDERELLA

WHITE HOUSE
'wu. COFFEE

flavor that's

KRISE & .EWLWD,
Sole Agents,

Roseburg, Oregon

isto have
them

181

for

C.

want buy farm
want furnished rooms
want to buy house

to rent house
want to build

to move
If doa'tkuowPAI
Call qn or drees

of
to 15

we at
A are as good as

we at

.

1 -

I V"

Staple a nd
Fancy Groceries

Guaranteed fresh
and wholesome
and sold prices

low the

!

I

All kinds offruit
and Country
Produce Bought
and Sold- - ......

1 SIM

mm
M

newest and

They the "what's
for

Spring. Come

and them. Large
variety styles and

prices. ........
...FLINT'S SHOE STORE...

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle good cooking, good
fresh Groceries, and get promptly

order them. Call up 'Phone
got r1 goods and good service.

W. PARKS & CO.
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I ATE NEWS SUMMARY

Important Events ot the Past

tew Days.

STATE, GtMRU, fORUGN.

Cream of the Oi.patche Dished

ReMbur,
Oregon.

Up in Condensed Form for

the Busy Reader.

P rt!nd has Bnrly 11.000 children
B't ndintf public ichnols.

Albany is to have a 13 00U ii era houpe.

The contract was awardud Ust k.

The 1)2 crop of hops are being on- -

lmctd at Balt-- for 11 C")- - per poonrt,

Ure:on't exhi: it at CbtrVHon is

ilravinit mnch aiteoiioii truiu tbe visi

tors.
A system of telephoning from a mov

m train ovar tbe teletiraob wire Das

been pertoted
Bret is to be advanced 2,' cents

pound. It is getting oo lo bigbwater
mark at Foiiland.

Ot the ten men who have served 0
ton as Governor, two have been reel

dents of Eastern Oregon.

The l&ili of February is Oregon day at

be C'barlea on exposition, be inn lb 63--

anniverearv ol Her aumission into me
Uuiod.

Mayor Bchmi'x, of Ban Francisco, is

baying bin fit: uf reform work. Nw he
is iu a conflict with tbe whole

Hall poeb," which be threatens to ibrow
nu( o! office.

Edam Stone, of Albany, is making
arraurmeota 'o have about 20 wild tor- -

keys shipped from tbe east, and titrat-
ed in LiiiU county. Mr. Stone believes
tout they wih thrive in this climate.

There is talk of tbe big express com-

panies forming a trust- - Harrinian is

slated lor president of the combination
to include tbe Wrllr.Kargo, Adams,
United States and American Companies.

Tbe Po'tland city council bt r aired
ealixn license, from MOO to f00 per
year. A general raise of lice usee has
bren going ou in the borlbweet tours
oast rear on account of the auti salojo
agitation.

The First National Bank at Albany
has in Us book-keepin- g ttepartment one
of lb' famous American Arithmometers,
a machine that adda.aad no!lipliS with

onderful rapidity and absolute accur-

acy. A great invention.

The Philippine untf bill was op To tbe
Senate for considers' last Friday.
Senator Mitchell of Origin to k he po-i- -

tioa that tbe Uoitrd States rhoold give I

be Pbiiippioea the same tariff rryola- -
lions as areeijjed by tbe several j

states.
The oil drill at has strnck !

Tt,.re .

coal. Y ruler Jav, alter the drill bnd

been poouoing through slate nulil 60

feet o more bsd been made, ihe dii'l
went into a vein of coal ebale, which
was six feet ia thickness. Eon. re
Register.

A county that hires uoo-retide- nt ex
pert its books is bard op and an
example tbat lie condemned j I860

erali). If tbe money of a coODty ia to I873
be reep it at home at least. '868
Marion coontv no bss an experience of

I

I ages
A. Mioita showing more than

ville mill J vote
and of tbey

will a,,a a
once, are can by in

men will no make a success of

tie business. Aloany Herald.

Ashland will be the western terminal
of new anil indeiendent telephone line

I is to be constructed at once-vi-a

Klsuelb Falls and Lakeriea to Altoras,
Mpdop pounty, i'ftl. A hue rtoently
built from Lakeview to Stiver Lake a ill

be taken by ibe new comp'ny,
tbe whole distance covered from Ael --

land to Alturaa amounting to over 300

Russell, agid 31 veers, a ton
o Mr. and G. V. B. Russell of

! ret a found dead in n open
field near that la-i- t W-d- ne day.
He waa rettjrninrf to the hoip ol bie em;
p)oer from owa aod-- r t ie (,J

liior and o 1 reaching a very mad If
smH iu toe field fell don d waa

smothered in the mud and water, where
be ws foond the follmring day. ad
commentary lor a prohibition ion.

Toe canning of horse meat la a profit
able at Lionton, 0 goo,

e valued at f'Oni two to tbiee dol

lars are prepjred for export in cans to
European coautriea where tbe prtj'idice

horse mast aa food ia net sa
marked as it is Jn tbia country,
horses need are the uubroken "cay
ponies that are noronly valor lees even
with tbe British army paying good prices
for almost kind of a horse, hot are a
positive detriment to the stock rl-e- r, aa

they eat off aa much o! tbe grazing rsDge
as will fatten a ateer tbat will drei

l.i 00 so tbe
anx ous 1 id of ibm.

THE
fJLKANSINO

AM) HEALING
CURE FOB

CATARRH

Ely's ursam Balm
and pleawnit

ti bo. .Cmitaina
drug.

It la quirk
Kellef at once.

0xna and C'lcaiiiei
lao fivai ra.ai:a.

A 1IN InnaniniAtion.

CATARRH

COLON HEAD
Beala and Protects Menibrana Reatorea tbi

tu her

on seta
gen- -

as

Taata and tim-I- U Largs 8u, u nU a
tlri'ietaor liy !., 10 ruta

From Ours ft

Looking Olasa.

The Ladies' Aid 8ociety met with Mrs.

Wih Oiiivant laot Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. Marsh slipped and fell.

fprainiug hip; she ia now confined
room.

1872

W. K. WUliauiS recently sold a fine

pair of Belgian hares to Mr. Hamilton
of Happy Mr. Williams has a
noinberof very Bne hares.

should

thrown

miles.

ahtorbed.

Walter Garkel, one of our former
school hove, is having an opera) ion per-

formed on his knee, at tbe Good Samar
itan bnspiul, in Portland.

Ibe Ladies' Aid Siety will give a
Shadow social and box supper at the
ciiool boose Friday niiiht. Feb. 21st.

All ladies are to bring a box rilled

wi a lumb for two; supply each box

iih to cups and spo.ms ladies
ill serve coffee. There. will be a short

program of singing and speaking appro-

priate for Wash ngton's day. A no
if yoong ladle will be dressed in Martha
Washington costume. All are invited lo

attend. A good time is assured.
Ionb.

Otalla News.

Plenty ol ra n and happy miners.

Bill Silvers is suffering from

a' of neuralgia.

Tbe late fre se very little damage,
killing eome graio in wet places.

Some of our shooters are preparing for

the shooting match in Louking Gli

Will and John Friend ibe busy farmers
have keailv teted their seeding of

ibree large farms; a favorsble SfS'
on the boys will waae a stake.

Fred Byron, an experienced mining
man, of Nevada, is spending the winter
here. We qnderttand be will thorooih-l- y

proeiect this country, so yon may ex
pect to he.r ot some rich strike roin.

Iiaac Winningbam who ia on

tbe East fork of Oialla, recently
tound on his claim a piece of qa.rtx ile
rise ol a mnn'a band, that ia iioaiensrly
rich in f ee gold, betug nearly one half

Oainir to the delayed oar mad
carriers are carrying some heavy mats.
But such experienced men O ho and

i Rm.i can canv it if any one can. Tbe

last trip down Otbo had at the least six
bnndred pounds of mail.

H 0i.
A Remarkable Showing.

"V In leal Scoltat.nrg hataruay so
li. It ing subscribers, ricking np news

hakina- - bands with frirmle nearly 3U

years ending and eri ying boepi
I ia!ity f tbst prince tJ all, J. N.

Heddrii, ibe sot t ol I'ld time aud old
i timers came i.p, and led to qoiry re--
salting in the following table, showing
wbeu ihe rUyen gentlemen whose nsm s

i are therein to Rexhsratb
. Jeaiahtbeir teoara'e ana toeir comoineo

1R50 Job Hatfl-l- d 89

1S51

1879
'

1866

,1873
' 1S59

. 1875
;

away
, 1879

tack

with

I

Cyrus eo 82

Hiram Wether ly 63 "
WiMsm Wade 60 "
H. V. Copeland
A. E Oxjuf

Aa A 1. drew f
J. M. Patterson

Sawyers
J. P. Henderson,,
Bam 8uicklend
U Latnpbir

.73
70

.81

.64

.U

.62
.75
.75

tbiskind, says an Albany paper.
Combin-- d bii

. nas aispoaeu 01 toe. What makee tbe
Browos woolen to Einil KopKe Interest is tbat the average
both Ban-tri- jo, uoraioa-iy- , 01 the precinct which live is but
gelrm. Tbe new firm take charge M( lt j, doobtlul if sim.lar -- how
at tbey an exprieucea mi 1 he made another pr.einct

and doabt

which
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also over
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the

g-l-
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as
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last

tbe
Mr.

ii

ages

yea is

Andrew

10

Jdj
I - l r

'he eta'e, on the coast for that m-t- er

tsvrry one ol tbe oia timen are lt ex,
ceiieot bealtn, and sotborise tbie taper
to challenge any other tlv meji in th
state ol On goo of tbe game ag- - 0
fight, foo -- ball, wrestle, lootrace or row--
u g match, tbe loeera to pay all txp- - nse

Drain Nonpareil.

The Shasta Route.

In going over the feiouua t'8haata
Koote" cl tbe Southern Pacific Co., ibe
raveler ever fi ids aometblng new to ex

cite bis admiration ana mtereet. Start

Will

ing at Portland, one trsTera tbe whole
Ungth of th Vlley,the gem

date.

other

.aa..
lornia

cicee teasuu

line,

lorest rtretcbi
perpetual snow, and tbe

foaming
down now and

old Mt. Shasta, finest peak
conlinent, drop dowa

the broa.l
TllT

San Francisco,
For oaapa and descriptive literature

Millbb.
G. Co.

We, the ied give oar
Jennie bia and

responsible any baeiness contraot- -

him. and Jbnnis.
Dated this day Feb. 1UU3

MISS STONE RANSOMED

Soon Released

the Brigands.

YOUNG TEDDY STIll IMPROVING

Returns toWashlngtftti.

HeavyWclghts Flzht.
Sensation In Senate.

jxrrRiM-mzBiMMo-

Nkw Yobx, Feb. 14. A preliminary
agreement baa been bed betareen
tbe representatives ol Jeffries and Fi'x-simmo-

lor a tbe finish between
the pogilieta.

figbt will polled off early

.

rHWOIVT BACK CAMTAL.

WasniNOT'H. Feb. President
Roosevelt at rived from Grotcn, Mart
chttbett. this forenoon. There was

demonstration his arrival.

TOUFO IMfBOVINO.

(j aoro!, Feo. Young Rooeerelt
hows steady improvement. He passed a

sood oiaht and ia bright and cheerful
this morning.

MISS ST KNSOMID- -

OfsraKTist rf, Feb. 14. Tbe

sm release Mies Stone, the
misaiooary, baa been paid lo

the representative tbe brigands.
Sbe will released a abort time,

DAT WA.LX.KRe.

Nxw ax. Feu. Tbe mew eog

id day walkiog contest

glCo't

tioeing a decided lack mental balance
through sleep.

Hegelman ono tbe leader tbe
conUat made a aavaite attack bis
trainer shortly alter noon wbeo the
trainer souiht lo aire directions
atK)Dt walking.

slopes

deep

OXADI T Bt'B PLAQCt.

Uahobb. -- o orn Md .ppo1llUd Bro0t Qoaa. Bi- e-

Dlaue become geieral. A tho tsand
deaths daily in this district, a

tbe woret is yet come as tbe plague
spreading rapidly.

Lahore Diei net baa area 364a

square miles, bat little more hall
that Lana coonty, and a population f

about 800.000. The district roat.io
H5,' villages. Lahore City I. a popor
olalion ot Eo a J

bjulboad aaivx.
Altooba, Pa., Feb. A rear

collieioo took place on tbe Penrslvania
railr d today. Three dead and five

loj'irni bS reattlt the accidei-t- .

aiGCLAl BIHTt"BTa BXW

Vikkba. Aotria, reo. 14. An

mly demonsiratioo almost approach
ing a riot look place during tbe sitting

printed rme eVttsburg, the today.
." ... .1

0

or

Famous

Wtllsmette

Sacratqento

President

The Ltberala were
against tbe anti-Semi- tes. The r--

folly boor daring which tiro
missile were thrown.

XSSUB BABTHv)Cga.

PrraJtsBCafl, Russia,
vns bom a4.acaocasia that
Citv Sitemaka brea deetrojed
aoeartl qi detaila given

bueoiaka, Baku frovince, a pop
alation 30,000.

KCaSXXBISKSB AUJA5CB.

Pabis, Frb. A meeiag from

!' t raborg a treaty alliance be
tween Roesla and Cbioa been signed
by ttieir repreeeoutive.

DIPLOM T fOOBxp.

WahimotoB, Feb. Wheel
CQQgreseman from YirRiD,a form

er commander 01 the btatea tioopk

Cob, scored filU Hsy
l Great Britain,' ambassador. Lord

PaatKefo;, House 'ay. The
occarred developments

Great Bataio'tamtode toward this
country before breaking
Spanish war. .

Congressman Wheeler demanded
retirement Secretary from
and that Great Britain recall
basoador, Paaucefote, fq' tbeir
creditable connection W(ta diplQmati

events beforertbe-wa- r period.

Telephone frorq Qceaq Ocean.

irlbwer. Uood, RPja-A!i- Feb. Tbe closing
sou, Th Tree Sisters and vtgap betwsea telephone system

ea pe,xi gept s'gbt Eaat and Weat promised tbe
beautiful valleys R.wka Mnnntaln B..11 Talsnhona Com- -

UmpQoa and Rogue Rivers, with their D4By i9J3. Superintendent Hir
orchards ol prauea, peaches, applet, and gommars. this company,
iner iruiis in tuemeiv!i-- .
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between OiiOn and C.l M Mile Cm , ol.. tbi year, bat I
reveal the urand-w- t mountain aceuety fe,r w-- canaoi gap this
iu tbe United The wondr.ni mi ear we sxnect build Mon
turmoga, twlHtinKa, and. doublings ol taua-Dekot- and there connect witl

bring into view a grsnd arr.y ol lh, Norlbeateru "r 8t Paul and t

death.

hours.

uel.gut

barrier

States.

raiiroaa
towering mountains and prolound gorges This will give a through

wbicu gaae from dlixy beighta, ioe )onK ,Da Northern Paciflo tbe
ciaa mountain

op to ta line ol
moontain stream dashing

fiercely cantons,
then stopping lor a short reel some I Tbe Socialist
quiet pool. After a day ei joyment Oregon will meet Mas convention

th on th- -

we rapidly the
of Sacramento tq tbe

plains of tbe in Calif
ornia, and tbei.pe through vineyards aud
o'Cbards to

addresa R. B.
P. A., 8.
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flasjl Conventloa.

in ol Douglas county
if in

Canyon

P.

freely

tbe court house in R teeburg at 1 o'clock,
n. m. on Wednesday March 5. 190:!, for

ot electing lelete to the elatr
and conventions In

noainatiou a lull county ticket. an
eqch other business as may be desired
A full attendance from all parte of the
County is requested.

cborcb.

uarposa
district plsclng

J Gbbkn. M E Cbookham,
Chairman, , Secretary

County Central Oommltee. MS

Notice to the Public

During the prevalence ol emall-po- x Ii

Roseburg and surrounding rountr
v eltors will, upon no account, be per
mitted at the Soldiers' Home.

A Pioneer Banker Dead,

Portland, Feb. 13 John Oonaer,
pioneer and retired ranker of prominent
died at 1 o'clock this mnrnlng at his
home, 295 Tenth street. The new will
be a shock to the community, for yestsr- -
day Mr. Conner waa apparently lo the
best of health. Heart failure. It la he.
Heved, waa tbe Immediate eaoae o!

John Conner waa born fa Charleston,
8.C, Jon20. 1820. After spending a
few years in te state of New York be
moved weat to Wisconsin, from where
be immigrated to Oregon in lift, settling
at Albany. There be engaged In ibe
general merchandise boeinees for msny
years, and finally, having won the ut
most oopDJence ol the popaatton in
that sect ioo of the state, established the
First National Bank of Albany. In l"8a
Mr. Connor came to Portland, where be
has ever since resided with ble family.
He was a member of tbe First Baptist

In politics Mr Conner waa a repnbli
can and bla name be. often bees tree
tioned ea one of those whi breogt.t
about lbs first Republican Cosveatlu
in tbe state. Tnia waa Id Ihe f0.

Beeidee the wile, lour children, Het.ry
F. Conner. Mrs. kt. W. Barkbart, Mrs

Jsmea F Failing and lira. W. L. Brew-

ster, ail ol this city, rurv.ve bla.

Don't Forget te Read Ttjbj.

Our fall and winter goods have arrived
and too will Sod her the largest anti
moat complete Uue u drees goods, ootlag
fianoels, fssctoatore, onderwear, noal ry
blankets, eortaios, eloaks. Capes, -
Aieo Buckixham a Haeht. hooka aad
shoe, rnbtier goods, oil clothing, over-
coats, aud a lioe ol man and boys' elo i.- -

ing tbat cannot be beat. We a!ro
carry miners supplies and a froah rt
complete sock of groceriee.

Oome and let o show you oar large
assortment and give yoa price. Oar
aim ia to give too good vslose and treat
yoa right. Give oe a trial.

A. R. Marro A Oo , Riddle, Or.
We are also agent tor id uiv.r

Chilled plow and ez'rae. (n4tf

Probate Court Note.

Toe county eourt ha sppeimed
Thomas Hiodcock administrator ol be
aaiala ol P.lllitO- - W. MrN-- al decaa,.

r.n. . g. H.

a

I

dsr sod J. W. RoImosoo, appraieet.
Mr Z. L Hendricks waa appoint, d

administrator of the estate of Sam Hen
dricks, deceased, by ! otaoty eoor,
and fixed the bonds at f 1.00.

A bote E. 3r-e- r, was appoint--d

guardian of Van E-- Bretar, a minor,

Mere's a Double 5atep.

For some one with a little readv caih
Over 10J acre of good land, aboot
mile Irom railroad, coodsta of beocb
land, conuina Iota of good Umber, good

garden spot, abrot 40 yoong fruit treea.
fair hoase, tarn and other OQtnaildiog

Fntyecrva Irroed. Toe loarroymcti
are wtb nearij tbe price Utsd. Tills
perfect Term. t-- h. W hold tbi lo
be th best bargaiu ver wflVed In Doug-

las coonty. $300 spot caa e 11 all
Call 00, or addre-- e. H. II. Minui,

Rooms wiilt Atty. Iais B a, op--
pcte McCUUen Heos--, R rboxt On--.

Notice.

EktonO-.J- a . 29. 1003. This ie 10
certify Ual I, have given C'are b.
Lanadoc, mi grauoV. n, bis time.
not collect any of bid wager, or pay
of bis debt. A. U. Lasodob

aav

4i ) Goardian.

Notice to Contributor.

Iw.i

(113

Notice is "hereby givn to all erTi- -
r to ihe brfigiaa Coonty Moanmeotl

fnnd thai Mrs. H U. S'SuMn. treaorer
relobd th same U railed for oo o.

before tbe 1st day of April 19UZ. All
same not called for oo or before said
dats t eontriboted for charitable
purpose. By order ol cmmit'ee.

4. nusHT,

If

will

will

111. Secretary pvoiem.

.MEN WANTED,

To cot railroad wood at Woliereek.
Or gon. Gnod timber, fino lucalioo,
Dleaaaot ltmte anJ long r'O. Addrt
Danhar A Katkeodsll. Wotlcek ore
ton,

I
Yoa can hardly straightea an, tbe

back feels ao sor. There's a cjwnc
that it ia kidney "trouble," and tiat

iS ft f. K

' 1 Trtawvery, a

11 4T

name puDiianea.'

n .

ia somtthtf 2 xa
u is aangvotu to
neglect. Tbe.Hest
medicine for aiese
,01 the krancys is
Dr. Pierce s Golden
Medical Lhsco very.

nse of thisSe baa resulted
in some remarkable
cure. It increase
tbe activity of tbe

blood-makin- g

elands, Win fie the
blood and relrewe
the kidney from
clogging impuri--
ties.

I frrl H my etrty to
Irt ytM know that I
bare recrothr irt4
a young eeaimiaa
who wb joOrnag bad-
ly with kidney and
b'ladilcr diaraw to ITT

'Goldea bladicat
wrttf rra'nk Starta. M. D., el

Flalonla. Favetle Co.. Texa. "He htwabt kt
hmilrs from our drnairl here, and alter he bad
naed lb 6r bmtle he heeaa loimprox. (jo- -
limra be waa unable to walk ten tw aow Iw
can ride aav hone without any pain In bis back
and he look aa well ami aouna a a yonnn coy.
Hia ace ia only as. He naa aunerra iw nearly
three yeara, and aeTeral other doctor caino tne
enar incurable, but I had ennmlenct in Dr. R. V.

rirrce'a Goluen Medical ixarowfry. I nave oren
offered one hundred dollar arreraj timas

aw my kind adrice. bat I woald not aacrpt
It becaie 1 want every noly a aow wnai ut.
pUit.1. hmnn, medirine can do.

Tbia tesllmcmy la abaolutety trna. and the
mucin haven't mentioned the yoon gentle- -

maa'a name ta Drcauac oe cunt wau u nave
hia

Accent no substitute for "Golden
Medics! Discovery." Tbe sol motive
for substitution U to. enable the dealer to
make the little more profit paid on tbe
sale of less meritorious preparation a.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets stirnMue
the action of the sluggish livesr. ey

! h nvt witn wijiacAveaw

when there is a of a iaxrave.

r

Second prixcftt Currier's Grocery
wA fine China Tea Set

One Ticket with overy 80 cent purchase. Buv yourGrocerie at

WILL CURRIER
THE GROCKR

SIEVER'S BAKERY,
Onr Cream arvl Home-mad- e Bread is as rood or better
than ever and will be delive el to any part of the city.
Leave onlere or 'phone Mam l6o.

gjgeburg Steam Laundry
We are now ready for business
with new and up-to-da- te machine-
ry. Work will be neatly and
promptly done. Watch for our
Wagon or call 'Phone 791.

W. A. EVERITT, Proprietor.

Eastman
Kodaks

Make Good
Xmas Gifts

See those and $2.

Brownies
ALBUMS AND PHOTO MOUNTS AT

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY

FREE A SET OF DISHES

Just received at "The Racket"
a shipment of China ware di-
rect from the potteries, which

e are giving away absolutely
Free. Ticket with every pur-
chase at

"The Racket Store"
Furnishings, Notions Stationery

CiOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOCOCOOOCOCOCOO

In a general way our Janunry
Reduction Sale over. .

However we have decided to continue Clearance Sale
on the

Tnai Mm "Dress Goods, Ladies Jackets

i

"Bestyette Coats" t
Remnants

and all strictly Winter Goods

Come in and price any of above lines and you
will be at the small cost;

N. SELIG, Myrtle Creek, a
tjoOCOCXDOOCXXDOOOOOOO

jw
'.M--

- f
Cor. Oak and Street.

Phone Main 51.

..

$i

"ct

is

Rose

Branch :

1 C- - P. Prop.

and
at all

gven
very best of care .....

Rftpps GROCERY
for Choice Con feci inerie and Fruits.

Fio Ireah familt both staple and fancy. and
Toys In Call while the ie good. Prices are eoal
lv as as my goods. 24d.

FREE DELIVERY
Cass and PincSts.

prices following:

aUie

agreeably surprised

nyonville, Oregon

EMPIRE- -

Live'fij, Feed Bnd- - $ale $hlzi
BaejMJU,

5addle Horses. Single
Double Rigs tours
Transient 5tock

Rates always reasonable)

Roseburg, Oregon

Headquarters Holiday Gooua,
Ciroceries, Novelties

prolusion. seTection
pleasing 'Phone

Geo, We Rapp


